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Campus
Briefs

Nade Haley and Sue Moatz, art
department instructors in the areas of
drawing and sculpturing, will exhibit their
recent sculptures from Feb. 18-29 in
Gallery II, Sangren Hall. An opening
reception for the public w.illbe held from 46 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.18.
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Claudia Dotson, administrative director
of the WMU Pre-8chool for Students'
Children, was named to the advisory board
of the National Campus Child Care Council
during the organization's
annual conference last month in Washington, D.C.
She presented a study on child care funding.
"Mazowsze," the famous Polish song
and dance company, will perform in
concert at 8 o'clock tonight, Feb. 12, in
Miller Auditorium.
Tickets are still
available.
Dr. Philip D. Adams, chairman,
humanities area, College of General
Studies, served as a consultant-participant
in an Interdisciplinary
Teaching
Workshop held Jan. 9-10 at Clemson
University. On March 26, he will be the
main speaker at the meeting of the Art
Education Association of Indiana at
Indiana University.
His presentation,
entitled "Six Exhibitions in Search of an
Audience," deals with the problemS of
educating audiences in the arts.
Volunteer academic tutors are needed
for elementary, secondary, community
schools and some social agencies in the
Kalamazoo area, according to Mary
Louise Caporal, director of Pegasus
Tutors on campus. Pegasus is sponsored
by the WMU department of directed
teaching -383-1840.
Dr. Harold Ray, professor of men's
physical education and assistant director
of physical education, recently was appointed to a 5-year term as historian for
the American
Alliance for Health,
Physical Education and Recreation.

You Name the Job;
SERS Can Help!
Need a -babysitter? Someone to shovel
the snow? How about someone to do that
mending for you? Or do you need a little
help getting caught up on all that extra
typing you have to do?
Whatever the need, the WMU Student
Employment Referral Service pools can
help you. Just call 383-1806and let the
S.E.R.S. get the qualified person to help
you! No cost or obligation. Hire a WMU
student!

List New Residence
Hall Phone Numbers
Effective Wednesday, Feb. 11, students
living in University residence halls are
asked to dial 9~11 for telephone repair
service and dial 9-345-9911and ask for
Student Accounts Office, if they have any
telephone billing questions.
Those numbers will connect directly
with the appropriate
Michigan B~ll
Telephone Company office.
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Set Women's
Awareness Week

A preview
of WMU's Women's
Awareness Week, Feb. 15-21, will take
place at 9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 12, with an
open house for Antonia Brico, conductor of
the Denver Community Symphony, in the
Susan B. Anthony Center here on campus.
It is the first of many social events,
lectures,
workshops
and
concerts
scheduled for the coming week. Brico is in
Kalamazoo to conduct the 8 p.m. concert
Tuesday, Feb. 17, by the Kalamazoo
Sy,mphony in Miller Auditorium. At noon
Friday, Feb. 13, she will be guest of honor
at a buffet luncheon at the Whistle Stop
Restaurant.
One of the major events will be the visit
of Dr. Jean Houston, director of the
Foundation for Mind Research, Pomona,
Retirement Re-election
N.Y. On Monday, Feb. 16, she will discuss
"New Ways of Being" at 3 p.m. in 204
Cards Due Feb. 18
University Student Center, and give a free,
The University personnel department
public lecture at 8 p.m. in the east
reminds all eligible faculty and P / A staff
ballroom on "The Psychonaut Program:
that the "Retirement Re-election" cards,
Putting the First Man on Earth."
that were included in the "Retirement
That same evening the film "Antonia: A
Portrait of a Woman' 'twill be shown free to
Window" packet of information, must be
completed to indicate your choice of
the public at 7 p.m. in 2750Knauss Hall. It
is a newly-released movie about the life of
retirement program and returned to the
University
personnel department
by
An International
Conference on the Antonia Brico.
Wednesday, Feb. 18.
Tuesday's events include awareness
Theory and Applications of Graphs will be
PersonS wishing to return to MPSERS
held May 11-15here at Western, sponsored workshops from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
must also submit a notarized MPSERS
by the U.S. Army and the WMU depart- Student center. They will deal with such
Election of Membership form.
topics as: "Women: Roles in Conflict,"
ment of mathematics.
"Sexism
in Films,"
"The Political
In addition to eminent graph theorists
Strategies
of
Women"
and
"Feminism and
Chern. Colloquium Monday
from throughout the United States and
Racism."
Dr. W. E. M. Lands, University of Canada, speakers will also come from
At 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 18, the
England, France, Iran, Hungary, the
Michigan
professor
of biological
husband
and wife team of John and Mimi
USSR, Austria, Czechoslovakia, Australia
chemistry,
will speak at Western's
Lobell, both New York City architects,
and
Denmark.
More
than
150
chemistry colloquium at 4 p.m. Monday,
college professors, authors and lecturers,
mathematicians
from both academic
Feb. 16, in 5280McCracken Hall on "Some
will discuss "Is There Life After
institutions
and
industry
are
expected
to
Physiologic
and
Pharmacologic
Marriage?" in the east ballroom of the
attend.
Regulators of Prostaglandin Synthesis."
University Student Center. They are
Conference
directors
are
WMU
faculty
He has been editor of Biochemical
authors of the book "John and Mimi; A
members Yousef Alavi, Gary Chartrand,
Preparations,
Lipids, and Biochem.
Free Marriage,"
published in 1972.
Mark
Jangerman,
S.
F.Kapoor;
Don
R.
Biophys. Acta. Coffee will be served at
following
their
free,
public lecture, they
Lick and Arthur T. White.
3:30p.m.
will hold an informal discussion with the
audience.
Celebrated concurrently with Women's
Awareness Week at WMU will be the
"Put a Tiger in Your Tank" was a
Each of WMU's branch libraries, in fourth annual Susan B. Anthony Week in
common advertising slogan a few years
addition to Waldo Library, is equipped Kalamazoo. This year, the Kalamazoo
back, but an innovation has seen WMU put with a cathode ray keyboard terminal and Coalition for International Women's Year
a light pen terminal. The light pen is used will present a free, public program ena zebra in its library system.
No, it's not a four-legged animal, but it to "read" the zebra striped labels in the titled "Women in Music" at 7:30 p.m.
refers to the new use of bar encoded labels,
book and on the person's J.D. card with a Thursday, Feb. 19, in Oakland Recital
resembling zebra stripes, which are being sweep of the hand by the library staffer,
Hall.
attached to library circulation materials
thereby eliminating the need for a
The concert will pay tribute to Mrs. Leta
and to the J.D. cards of WMU faculty,
borrower to fill out call slips to obtain Snow of Kalamazoo, a long time patron of
books.
administration and staff.
fine music in the community. A group of
Western's 21,000 students will join the
ACS has benefits other than merely performers from WMU and Kalamazoo
Automated Circulation System (ACS) preventing possible writer's cramp for a will take part in the program.
later when the bugs have been worked out, person borrowing a large number of books.
On both Thursday and Friday, Feb. 19according to Carl Sachtleben, professor
It also allows immediate updating of the 20, a free film festival is scheduled at 3
and director of WMU libraries. He said he WMU libraries'
circulation
file, p.m. in 2750 Knauss Hall, and again on
believes that WMU is the first university in eliminating the usual wait for a charge slip Friday at 7:30 p.m. According to Patricia
Michigan to begin an ACS for its library
to make its way through the system before A. Gordon, a junior from Birmingham,
circulation
materials.
About
450 it is known if an asked-for book is on the and Mary Jane Andresen, a Reed City
faculty/staff have had the zebra labels
senior, c~hairpersons
for Awareness
shelf.
attached to their J.D. cards so far.
Week, the buffet luncheon on Feb. 13 with
Quick trapping of a book placed on hold, Antonia Brico is open to all those inMary L. Taylor, associate professor,
library, who has spearheaded the in- with the computer typing a message when terested at $3each.
the volume has been returned, is another
stallation of ACS here, said 80,000volumes
benefit of ACS, which also calls the library
Lectures Here Today
have already been listed in the computer,
with about 6,000being added monthly. She staff's attention to books which have a high
Cynthia Carlson, well-known New York
noted that eventually, more than 500,000 number of holds so more copies may be artist, will present two free, public slide .
obtained. Patterns of high circulation are
circulating materials in WMU's libraries
lectures today, Feb. 12, here in 1213
noted by the computer so the staff can
will be included in ACS.
Sangren Hall.
Taylor said "conversion on the fly" is strengthen such high use areas with more
At 2 p.m., she will discuss her work, her
copies.
continually adding volumes to the system;
concerns toward media exploration, and
WMU faculty, administration and staff paint application with a cake decorator. At
all returned books not already in the ACS
are being added as are all new books. Non- are urged by Sachtleben to join the switch 7 p.m. her topic will be "Grassroots Art in
to the ACS zebra striped J.D. card system.
circulating materials, such as periodicals
America" dealing with the documentation
and reference works, are not included in Labels may be obtained at all WMU of primitive and visionary art taking place
libraries.
ACS.
in various parts of the country today.

Nationally
acclaimed
saxophonistcomposer-arranger
Don Menza will be
featured guest artist when Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia, professional music fraternity at
Western, presents the University Jazz Lab
Band in concert at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 20,
in Miller Auditorium.
Under the direction of Robert "Bobby"
Davidson, the Jazz Lab Band will do
charts from the big band era to now, including "Walking Shoes," "Body and
Soul," "Blues for Poland" and "All
Together." Two student compositions also
will be performed, along with Menza's
compositions "Groove Blues" and "Love
Song. "

Menza has been featured soloist with
Maynard Ferguson, Stan Kenton, Woody
Herman, Buddy Rich, Henry Mancini and
Bert Bacharach. He's done TV shows with
Della Reese, Glenn Campbell, Tom Jones,
Kojak, Helen Reddy, Sonny and Cher,
Medical Center, Ironside and Six Million
Dollar Man. Currently, he's heard on
Midnight Special, Police Woman, Movin'
On, and the ABC Movie of the Week. He
also has recorded with John Lennon, Paul
Williams, John Denver, Carol King, Ike
and Tina Turner, and the Jackson Five.
The WMU concert will feature Menza as
soloist on saxophone and 'flute. He will
perform his own arrangements.
Tickets are $2 for adults and $1 for
students. They may be purchased from the
Miller Auditorium ticket office or from
any member of Phi Mu Alpha. For
reservations, phone 383-0933.

Graph Theory

Conference Here

Western Puts 'Zebra' in Library
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ROTC 25 Years Old at WMU;
Open House Here Wednesd~y
Two special activities have been announced for ROTC Day here Wednesday,
Feb. 18.
From 11a.m.-l p.m., a public open house
is scheduled in the lower level of Oakland
Gym with the ROTC Cadet Corps as hosts.
The program includes tours of departments facilities and a noon cake cutting
ceremony to mark the occasion.
Later in the day, from 6-9:30 p.m., WMU
students are invited to play "Mission
Impossible," in which teams of four will
have five minutes to solve a series of
"mind twister" problems.
Michigan Gov. William G. Milliken
signed an executive declaration Feb. 3
designating
Wednesday, Feb. 18, as
"Michigan ROTC Day" and Feb. 15-21as
"ROTC Week." He urged all citizens to
give proper recognition to the work performed by the state's nine university
ROTC programs.
Western Michigan University's Reserve
Officers' Training Corps (ROTC) program
is celebrating its 25th anniversary at
Western this year. In 1948, Dr. Paul V.
Sangren, president of Western Michigan
College of Education, started negotiations
to have an ROTC unit established on
campus. The request was accepted and the
WMU unit was established by Army
General Order No. 72 dated 3 May 1950.
The first ROTC classes began in the fall of
1950 with over 500 students enrolled in the
new program.
The start of the Army program at WMU
was not the first time that the University
had given its support to this nation's
military needs. On Oct. 1, 1942, Western
had signed a contract with the government
to produce 120cadets annually for the U.S.
Navy flying forces. On October 8th theArmy Air Corps also had signed a contract
with WMU to produce for its needs.
On May 20, 1943, the V-12 College
Training Program came to Western and
over 700 men were enrolled. This program
was critical in producing needed Naval
and Marine Corps officers for the war
effort and continued until 1945. William
Kowalski, the current assistant vice
president for administration at WMU, was
graduated from the V-12program in 1944.
The Army ROTC program at WMU
started as a Quartermaster unit and was
listed in Western's catalog as "Military
Science and Tactics." The first professor
of military science (and) training (PMS&T) was Col Curtis L. Varner. Student
qualifications stated that they must not be
less than 14years of age!
Since Varner there have been nine other
officers in charge of the ROTC program;
they are: LTC Emil L. Mosheim, 1952-53;
LTC Comet Gibson, 1954-55;LTC Virlyn Y.
Jones, 1955-59; Col. Albert H. Jackman,
presently a faculty member at WMU, 195962; Col. James T. Gilbert, 1962~5; Col.
John F. Brownlow, Jr., 196~; Col. James
G. Hays, 1968-70;Col. Charles L. Phillips,
1970-73; and LTC Samuel W. Focer, Jr.,
1973to present.

Kipnis Mime, Brico,
Symphony To Perform
Seventy-four-year-old Antonia Brico will
be here Tuesday, Feb. 17, as guest conductor of the Kalamazoo 'Symphony
Orchestra for an 8 p.m. concert in Miller
Auditorium. Also featured will be the
Claude Kipnis Mime Theatre. Tickets are
$3.00,$4.00,$5.00and $6.00.
The Mime Theatre will perform "A
Little Night Music" by Mozart and "The
Bull on the Roof" by Milhaud. The second
half of the program, conducted by Brico,
includes the "Symphony in D Minor" by
Franck and the Wagner "Prelude to Die
Meistersinger von Nurnberg."

Car Pool
Popularity Up
The WMU car pool, designed to save
students mone)' in travel between home
and the campus, is gaining in popularity,
according to Gary J. Vettori, a commuter
student assistant in charge of transportation.
He said 54 students from 22communities
are taking part in the car pool thiS
semester, about 35 more students than at
the same week of last semester, when a
total of 67students signed up.
Vettori said many of the WMU students
are in car pools coming from the Battle
Creek, Grand Rapids, Benton Harbor,
Allegan and Sturgis areas.
Each student who registers for the car t
pool at Commuter Student Services,
located in the Student Services Building,
receives an up-to-date list of students in his
area who have indicated an interest in
forming a car pool.

University Horn
Choir To Perform

R.O.T.C. OBSERVANCE-Western Michigan University President John T. Bernhard
(left) is being shown 1he itinerary for WMU's ROTC Day open house to be held Wed·
nesday, Feb. 18, in observance of the state's Feb. 15-21ROTC Week and ROTC's 25th
anniversary at WMU. Showing him the program are brothers Alan (center) and Brian
Lewandowski from Uncoln Park. Alan, is a senior in psychology, is a cadet major and
the battalion's executive officer. Brian is a junior in electrical engineering and a cadet
sergeant.
(WMU Newsphoto)

Military Science
~Honors 22 Cadets

Twenty-two ROTC cadets have been
honored by the WMU department of
military science for their achievements
during the fall semester.
The awards were presented by battalion
commander Cadet Lt. Col. Michael T.
Kuehn, a senior from Des Plaines, m., and
Lt Col. Samuel W. Focer, professor and
department head. They were given for
leadership,
academic
achievement,
athletic achievement,
participation
in
extracurricular activities and promotions
within the Cadet Corps ranks.
Honored were Emmanuel Bashakes,
Angela Barajas, Michael S. Coatney,
Catherine
L. Collins, Michael
A.
Dangerfield, Michael J. Evans, James L.
Fisher, Steven L. Hicks, Margarita L.
Kleinschmidt, Michael T. Kuehn, Alan G.
Lewandowski,
Brian
Lewandowski,
Joseph Mazurek, Christine E. Oja, Claude
E. Purkis, David H. Regts, Gerald S. Ross,
Thomas R. Stautz, John W. Stocking,
Christine M. Stroh, Richard L. West, and
David C. Zimmerman.

Recognize 33
Senior Scholars
The University scholarship committee
has designated 33 WMU students as
"Distinguished
Senior
Scholarship"
honorees for the winter semester.
Those named were selected on the basis
of their overall grade point averages,
needing a minimum 3.5 grade average,
based on 4.0 being all A grades. Consideration for extra-curricular activities is
included in the selection criteria.
Recipients are Robert Akans, Mary
Altese, Linda Braun, Molly J. Czachorski,
Linda DeRight, James DeYoung, Karen
Dillan, Barbara Donnelly, Steven Ennes,
Laura Gregg, Sally L. Hanchett, Sharon
Johnson, Patricia M. Keller, Jack Kiel,
Jean I. Korten, James L. Kolassa, Rose
Maher, Shirley Meuller, Maryellen Myers,
Frederick Ogg, Charles Parkhill, Tracy
Pogue, Kim Rhodes: Merlene Rizzo, Terry
Root, Karen L. Schafer, Robert W.
Showers, Gary TibbIe, Nancy Trowbridge,
Janet Wilson, Robert Wislinski, Amy
Wright and Toni Wylie.

Jelly Roll Morton Ragtime
Concert Wednesday at Miller

Bob Greene, the infamous jazz pianist
who is responsible for the resurgence in
popularity of Jelly Roll Morton's ragtime
sound, will perform here in Miller
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.18.
The concert is part of the 1975-76
Patron's Choice Series. Tickets are priced
at $3.00,$4.00and $5.00.
His real name was Ferdinand La
Menthe, but everyone knew him as Jelly
Roll Morton, the man who said he invented
jazz. Born in New Orleans in 1885, Jelly
Roll began forming his musical ideas as a
teacher in the local school district.
Restless for an opportunity to have other
people hear his music, Morton began
travelling and said of himself, "I had a
hankering to write a tune every place I
went." And HE DID. Carl Sandburg once
compared him to Gershwin.
With his $200 suits and the small
diamond in his front tooth, the ready grin,

the cheer, and humor that always
surrounded him, Jelly Roll Morton settled
in Chicago in the 20s. In Chicago, he formed probably the best New Orleans Band
that was ever recorded-"The
Red Hot
Peppers."

The University Horn Choir, a WMU
ensemble of student French hornists, will
present a special free public program at 8
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 18, in Oakland
Recital Hall.
Coordinated by professor Neill Sanders,
the Horn Choir will perform original works
for groups of horns. Included on the
program are "Six Pieces" by Nicolas
Tcherepnine, "Bachianas Brasileiras #5"
by
Villa-Lobos,
Michael
Tippett's
"Sonata" and "Sextet for Horns" l)y
Gregory Kerkorian.
Students performing on the program
include Sally Gillette, Keith Green, Carl
Hansen, Tim Hoover, Dan Lomas, Tom
Millard, Mary Moore, Denise Mosier, Lisa
Sclarsky, Dale Smith, Terry Turner, Debi
Underwood,
Dave Zimmerman
and
Melinda Zuppan.

Zastrow, Hardie
To Give Recital

Soprano Joyce Zastrow and baritone
Thomas Hardie will present a free, public
recital of solos and duets at 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 21, in Oakland Recital Hall.
Both soloists are faculty members in the
WMU department of music.
Dr. Zastrow and Hardie have selected
songs of English and American com.
posers, presenting a panorama of texts by
poets such as William Shakespeare and
Langston Hughes. Zastrow will perform
compositions
including Hale Smith's
"Beyond the Rim of Day" and Charles
IYes' "Charlie Ruttage," while Hardie will
sing "Five Shakespeare Songs" by Gerald
Finzi, and a group of songs by Samuel
Barber. Together they will perform
"Heloise and Abelard"
by Thomas
Pasatieri, along with some duets from
musical theatre.
Three other WMU faculty members will
be assisting on the recital, including
pianists Mary Jane Rupert and Phiroze
Mehta, and flutist Charles Osborne.

Placement Workshop
Series Continues

The beginning of Bob Greene's formal
An important
aid in finding emand professional relationship with Jelly
Roll Morton came about during the 1969 ployment, "Sources of Job Information,"
will be discussed by Dale Ackerson,
New Orleans Jazz Festival, when Greene's
associate director of Western's placement
solo piano ·appearance of Jelly's works
simply brought the house down. The next ·services, at 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 19,here
day New York Times wrote "Jelly Roll in the Knollwood Building.
Morton fan puts concert on right track."
The workshop, which is free to all WMU
The "World of Jelly Roll Morton" program
seniors, graduate students and alumni, is
was an outgrowth of Greene's success at part of a series being conducted by
both the New Orleans and later at the Placement Services personnel. It is inNewport Jazz Festival. When he refornied
tended to demonstrate the many sources of
the "Hot Peppers Band" for the Newport information about possible employment
Festival in New York in 1972, it was an opportunities available on campus,' at
instant success.
libraries and through other resourcei.
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Announce Blood
Drive Awards
For the second consecutive semester, a
four-day American Red Cross Blood Drive
here at Western has collected more than
1,000units of blood.
The announcement was made.by Steven
P. Stroh, a senior from Lincoln Park, who
served as chairman of the campaign which
was held Feb. 2-5 in the University Health
Center. A total of 1,016units were collected
from WMU students, faculty, staff and the
public.
Mrs. Marian Hagman, blood program
director for Kalamazoo's
Red Cross
chapter, reported that awards will be
presented later this month to residence
halls and campus organizations with the
highest percentage and greatest number
of donors. They are: Draper-Siedschlag
Hall, greatest percentage, and Goldsworth
Valley #2, greatest number, both in the
residence hall category; Lambda Chi
Alpha, most 'donors; and a four-way tie for
the highest percentage among Sigma Phi
Omega, ROTC senior Class, Alpha Kappa
Psi and Lambda Chi Alpha, in the
organization category.
The blood drive on campus was sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, national
service fraternity.

Children's Theatre
Feb. 20·21 in Arena

"Ready or Not," the WMU children's
theatre production, will be presented at 4
and 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 20, andat1 and
3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 21, in the Shaw
Theatre arena.
Intended for 10-to 12-year-olds, it will be
given private performances Feb. 16-20for
more than 1,000 elementary
school
students from throughout this area. Lyda
Stillwell, assistant professor, will direct
the improvisational production.

Honors' Discussion
On Vietnam Lessons

The fifth program in the Honors College
Friday afternoon discussion series is
entitled "Comprehending the Meaning of
War Through the Lessons of Vietnam."
The featured speakers from 3-5 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 13, are: Lt. Col. Samuel
Focer, head of the WMU military science
department;
Father John Grathwohl,
pastor of St. Catherine's Parish and Army
chaplain in Vietnam; and Father Bryan
Ryan, pastor of St. Thomas More Parish
and Army chaplain in Vietnam.

Fiction Lecture
Here Tonight
An English teacher at Grand Rapids
Junior
College (GRJC)-Walt
Lockwood-will talk about his fiction writing
during a free public presentation at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 12, here in 3750 Knauss
Hall, 'sponsored by the WMU English
departmE!nt.
A native of Grand Rapids, he has been a
faculty member for 10 years in the GRJC
English department. His short fiction has
appeared
in
numerous
national'
periodicals,
including
"Red
Cedar
Review," "For the Time Being" and
"Tarot." He is a past winner of the "Story
Magazine" national short story contest.
His first novel, "Jones Unbound," was
published in 1973.

SIDS Lecture Monday
Western Wives will sponsor a free
public meeting at 7:30 p.m., Monday, Feb.
16, on "Sudden Infant Death Syndrome"
(SIDS). An officer of the Kalamazoo
chapter of SIDS will be the guest speaker
at the meeting which will be held in the
Kiva Room, ground floor of the Student
Services Building.

Job
Openings
Below is a listing of the position openings
currently being posted by the University
Personnel
Department
for
current
University employees.
Regular full-time and regular part-time
employees interested in applying for these
positions should submit a Job Opportunity
Program application form to the Personnel Department during the posting
period.
Library Assistant I, HD (H-D4), #71H118,
Waldo Library-posted 2/9-2/13
Account Clerk II, HD (H-D4), #71H119,
Accounts Receivable-posted 2/9-2/13
Secretary Senior, HF (H-OO), #71H120,
Residence Hall Facilities-posted
2/92/13
Clerk I, (Part-Time-20 hrs.), HA (H~l),
SAFETY CONTEST WINNERS-Representatives
of the various University supporting
#76~21, Campus Bookstore-posted 2/9staff divisions are pictured above with WMU President John T. Bernhard (third from
2/13
right) as winners in Western's first safety contest. From left are: Sam Robinson, Supervisor, University Student Center
custodial manager, representing the employees under supervisor Lloyd Harter; Philip
Operations, E-12, #71H122,University
Hartman, Mechanical Shop supervisor; Carl H. Sachtleben, director of libraries; Connie
Student Center-posted 2/9-2/13
Bair, supervisor, Burnham Hall food service unit; Dr. Bernhard; Donna Griffith, Secretary Senior, HF (H-OO),#71H123,The
custodial supervisor; and James Amos, custodial supervisor. Over 150employees in six
Medieval Institute-posted 2/10-2/16
winning divisions worked more than 161,000exposure hours with only two recordable
Secretary I, HD (H-D4), #71H124,Minority
accidents from Sept. I-Dec. 31, 1975.
(WMU Newsphoto)
. Student Services-posted 2/11-2/17
Below is a listing of the position openings
currently being posted by the University
Personnel Department in the Bargaining
Unit area.
employees under supervisors
Donna Food Service Custodian, M-2, One position,
About 150 employees in six divisions
worked more than 161,000exposure hours
Griffith and Lloyd Harter, each with more
First
Shift,
#76-008, Food
Serthan 10,000exposure hours without injury;
with only two recordable aCcldents during
vice-posted 2/5-2/12
and General
Services
Division-the
WMU's first safety contest that covered
Housekeeper, M-1, One Position, First
Libraries, more than 85,000 exposure
the period Sept. I-Dec. 31, 1975.
Shift,
#76-009,
Residence
Hall
They will be given certificates
of hours without a recordable accident, Carl
Facilities-posted
2/10-2/17
H. Sachtleben.
recognition and their divisions will receive
Robert S. Wirbel, University safety
traveling plaqu~s from WMU President
coordinator, explained that a recordable
John T. Bernhard for their outstanding
injury is classified as one which requires a
record of safety achievement. The second
person to have medical attention. During
contest is underway now; it ends May 1.
the above contest period, he noted that
Winning employee group divisions, the
The 9Q-member University Symphonic
record and supervisor are: Food Service' there were 74 recordable injuries of which
Band,
conducted by Carl Bjerregaard, will
16lost
time
of
one
day
or
more.
Division-Burnham Hall, more than 20,000
present a variety of concert band music at
Second place supporting staff division
exposure hours without injury, Connie
a free public concert at 3 p.m. Sunday,
winners in the first contest were: Draper
Bair;
Physical
Plant
Division
Feb. 22, in Miller Auditorium.
Hall food service unit, no injuries in over
-Mechanical
Shop,
one accident
Trombonist Chris Shook, a graduate
15,000exposure
hours;
the
Electrical
Shop,
for 22,000 exposure hours, Philip Hartone recorded accident in more than 10,000 student from Fulton, Mich., will be the
man; Auxiliary Enterprise
Custodial
featured
soloist for Gordon Jacobs'
exposure
hours;
employees
under
Division-employees
under supervisor
James Amos with only one accident in supervisor Clyde Earl, one injury in 7,600 "Concerto for Trombone and Band." He
exposure hours; and a tie, University
received the Bachelor of Music degree
more than 14,000 exposure hours; State
Bookstore and Printing Services, no in- from WMU in 1973 and the Master's in
Building Custodial Division-a tie between
juries in more than 25,000exposure hours.
Music Education from Northern Michigan
University in 1975.At NMU, he also served
Valentine Pops
as a graduate assistant. During 1972 and
1973,he was principal trombonist with the
Concert Saturday
American Wind Symphony Orchestra,
Robert Boudreau, conductor. He currently
Tickets are still available for the
A comparison of French and American
performs with the brass offering quintet
Valentine
Pops
Concert,
featuring
cultures is one phase of WMU's 1976 and the Grand
Rapids Symphony
Western's Symphony Orchestra, at 8 p.m.
Seminar in France (French 544) scheduled
Orchestra, is enrolled in post-graduate
Saturday, Feb. 14, in Miller Auditorium.
for June 27-Aug. 27.
courses at WMU, and is employed by Jim
Herbert "Pops" Butler will conduct "A
Those who take part in the summer
Gilmore Enterprises of Kalamazoo.
Concert for Lovers of All Ages," featuring
The Symphomic Band also will perform
guest artists who have volunteered to session course will attend classes at the
University of Grenoble and live with compositions by Richard Strauss, Karel
, perform; they include WMU President and
French families during four of the eight Husa and William Allgood. The Strauss
Mrs. John T. Bernhard; State Sen. Jack
work, "Don Juan" was transcribed for
Welborn; State Reps. Wayne Sackett, Bob weeks. The emphasis will be on meeting
people through informal gatherings in band by Mark Hindsley. "Al Fresco" by
Welborn and Howard Wolpe; and WKZO's
homes and at community activities, ac- Husa is a new contemporary piece in
Jerry Raffel.
cording to Dr. Richard Wyatt, assistant
which he musically paints pictures dealing
Proceeds will provide scholarships for
professor of French and seminar director.
with primitive life, war and pageantry.
string majors in the University's music
The itinerary calls for the group to go Allgood'-s "WMU Rhapsody" is a collecdepartment. Tickets are $3; all seats are
sightseeing during the first week of the tion of school songs from Western's past
reserved.
program, with visits planned to Paris,
and present.
Lyon and Geneva, Switzerland. After the
Doctoral.Exam Today
session at Grenoble, participants will
Western Debaters
divide the remaining weeks between a
The oral examination of Donald Depew
return
to
Paris
and
time
for
each
to
travel
Split in Iowa
for doctor of philosophy will be held at 5
individually throughout the continent.
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 12, in 2512 Sangren
Western's varsity debate team of Robert
The $950fee for the program includes air
Hall. The topic will be "A Cross-Cultural
Brignall
(Kalamazoo senior) and David
transportation
from
Detroit
to
Paris
and
Validation:
Study of a Self-Concept
Cripps
(Kalamazoo
sophomore) managed
return;
tuition
at
the
University
of
Theory."
a 3-3 record at the University of Iowa's
Grenoble; room and board, except during
the free time; and such extras as ad- Debate Tournament last weekend. They
French Lecture Wednesday
mission to museums and theatres. The defeated two teams from Northwestern
University
and one from Bradley
deadline for applications is Saturday, Feb.
Dr. Richard Wyatt, WMU assistant
21.
University, while arguing the pros and
professor of French, will give a free
For additional information, call Wyatt at cons of Federal land-use policy.
public lecture in French at 8 p.m. Wed:.
This weekend Western will send two
nesday, Feb. 18, in 4421 Brown Hall. His the WMU department of modern and
topic will be "Baudelaire: Poetique et classical languages-383-4045, or at his varsity teams to the Buckeye Forensics
Tournament at Kent State University.
home-343-7182.
Pictoral. "

Name Safety Contest Winners

Symphonic Band
Concert Feb. 22

,Seminar in France
Deadline Feb. 21

-
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15th Ranked
WMU Cagers
.Visit Toledo
After setting a pair of school and one
league record for victories last week,
Western Michigan's undefeated basketball
team returned home to Read Fieldhouse
last night for a Mid-American Conference
game with Eastern Michigan. Results
were not known at press time.
Coach Eldon Miller's Broncos, who
moved up two notches this week in the
Associated Press major college basketball
rankings to 15th place, journey to Toledo
Saturday night for another important
conference test. Toledo bowed to Western
here last month, 78-73.
The WMU records, achieved in 80-73and
76-73wins at Loyola and Central Michigan,
are the most wins in a single-season (18)
and consecutive victories (19), counting
the 1975-76finale at Toledo.
The 19 consecutive wins also broke a
MAC standard of 17, established by former
member Cincinnati during the final 11
games of 1948-49and the first six of the
following winter.
Senior forward Jeff Tyson was named
MAC Play of the Week for his performances against Loyola and Central
Michigan; he scored 16 points in Chicago
and a season team individual high of 29 at
Central. Junior center Tom Cutter won the
same conference honors a week earlier for
his efforts against Miami and Ohio.

Roughest .5 Dates
Await Western

Western Michigan's hockey team faces
the first of what Coach Bill Neal terms
"our roughest five dates ever" this
weekend when they engage defending
Central Collegiate Hockey Association
champion St. Louis University in Friday
night and Sunday afternoon games at the
St. Louis Arena.
The Broncos battle the Billikens four
times in the next eight days, with a Feb.
18th road encounter with league-leading
Bowling Green (8-1) in between. How well
Western does in these five key contest may
very well determine the final pairings for
the conference playoffs next month. WMU
is ~ in the CCHA and St. Louis 6-2.

Bronco Gymnasts
Entertain Central
Western Michigan's
varsity
men's
gymnastics team is home Friday for a 7: 30
p.m. dual engagement against Lake Erie
League rival Central Michigan in Gary
Center.
Coach Fred Orlofsky's squad is now 2-4
in dual competition following a Monday
loss by a 195.4to 182.05score at Michigan
State.
. At East Lansing, junior Mark O'Malley
copped all-around honors with 49.8 points
and also won the parallel bars with a score
of 8.55 out of a perfect 10.0. Other Bronco
winners were Mike King (9.0) in the floor
exercise and Rich Heil with a 8.7 on rings ..
Two days earlier, WMU finished fifth
among 11 teams at the Titan Invitational,
hosted by the University WisconsinOshkosh.

The Western News
The Western News is published by the Information Services Office each Thursday when classes
are in session during fall and winter semesters.
Created to disseminate news to the entire University community, distribution is by mail to
faculty, .taff and emeriti, and students may pick
up copies at several on-campus locations. Items
should be submitted by noon Monday for publication.
Information Services Office hours:
7:45 a.m.-4:45 p.m., Monday-Friday
T"lephone: 383-0981.
Martin R. (Joel Gagl", Dlr"ctor; Patricia M.
Coyle, Associate Direl:tor.

Campus Calendar
FEBRUARY
*12-Mazowsze Polish Dancers and Singers, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
12-Visiting lecturer, Seymour Cain, "The Story Behind the Making of the New
Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica," 3020F"riedrilann Hall, 8 p.m.
12-Visiting anthropologist Dr. Millard Wolpff, U. of Michigan, "Recent Theoretical
Advances in Early Hominid Evolution," 1032Moore Hall, 4 p.m.
12-Lectures by Visiting Artist Cynthia Carlson, New York painter, 1213 Sangren
Hall, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
13-Gymnastics meet, WMU vs. Central Michigan, Gary Center, 7: 30p.m.
13-Discussion, "Comprehending the Meaning and Reality of WAR Through the
Lessons of Vietnam," Lt. Col. Samuel Focer, military science department;
Father John Grathwohl, St. Catherine's Parish, Honors Lounge, 3 p.m.
13- Wrestling meet, WMU vs. Wayne State, Gary Center, 7:30p.m.
*14-University Symphony's Valentine "Pops" concert, with vocal duet by WMU
Pres. and Mrs. John T. Bernhard, plus special guest soloists, Miller Auditorium,
8p.m.
15-University Wind Ensemble concert, Oakland Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
*17-Claude Kipnis Mime Theatre and Kalamazoo Symphony, with guest conductor,
Antonia Brico, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
17-Film, "INDIA: by James Ivory," 3770Knauss Hall, 7p.m.
17-Speaker, Ben Wilson, Black Americana Studies, "What Is Black Nationalism,"
LeFevre Lounge, 8 p.m.
18-ROTC Day & Open House, Military Science Dept., Oakland Gym, 11 a.m.-9:30.
p.m.
18-29-Exhibit of recent sculptures by Nade Haley and Sue Moa~, WMU art faculty,
Gallery II, daily.
*18-Bob Greene's World of Jelly Roll Morton jazz concert, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
18-University Horn Choir concert, Oakland Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
18- "Is There Life After Marriage?," John and Mimi Lobell, architects, Pratt I
Institute, New York, west ballroom, Univ. Student Center, 7: 30p.m.
19-Workshop, Placement services, "Sources of Job Information," Univ. Placement
offices, Knollwood Building, 7 p.m.
.
20-Discussion, "Understanding and Applying the Wisdom of Carl Jung," Tom Ross,
clinical director. Calhoun County Mental Health System, Honors Lounge, 3 p.m.
*2o-University Jazz Lab Band program, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
*2o-21-Experimental Children's Theatre, Arena Theatre, 4 & 7:30 p.m. Friday; 1 &3
p.m. Saturday.
*2o-21-Hockey, WMU vs. St. Louis U., 7:30 p.m.
*21-Basketball, WMU vs. Northern illinois, Read Fieldhouse, 3 p.m.
21-Vocal concert, soprano Joyce zastrow and baritone Thomas Hardie, WMU
assoc. professors, Oakland Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
22-University Symphonic Band concert, Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.
* Indicates admission charged.
.

Offer Secretarial
Refresher Course

An eight-week refresher course in
secretarial
skills will be offered by
Western's
department
of business
education and administrative
services
beginning at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 18,
here in 221West Hall.
Offered
in cooperation
with the
University's
Division
of Continuing
Education, the course includes a review of
grammar and punctuation rules, public
relations, filing and records management,
written communications and establishing
job priorities.
Course instructor
Dr.
Bernadine Branchaw, assistant professor
of business education and administrative
services, noted that the program is
designed to improve secretarial
and
professional skills.
Classes will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. each
Wednesday. The course fee is $25 and the
registration deadline is Friday, Feb. 13.
For additional information, call 383-1860.

Intramural News

Men's intramural racquetball singles,
men's
team
paddleball
and clHld
basketball play continues today (Feb. 12),
while entries are due for c<:Hlctwater polo
at a 7 p.m. manager's meeting in room 104
Gary Center.
In addition, men's team handball entries
are due Friday, Feb. 13, and men's
volleyball entries are due Feb. 25.
The intramural and Gary Center gyms
will close to basketball play at 6 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 13, due to home varsity
gymnastics and wrestling meets, the
Intramural Office has announced. The
indoor tennis courts, paddleball courts and
the Gary Center pool will be available,
however, for recreational use by students,
faculty and staff and their families.
The basketball areas will be available
for use again on Saturday and Sunday,
Feb. 14-15.

Benefit Poetry
Reading Feb* 24
A benefit
poetry
reading
for
"Skywriting" magazine and the Blue
Mountain Press will be given at 8 p.m.
'Puesday, Feb. 24, here in 3321Brown Hall
by John W. Woods, professor, and Herbert
S. Scott, associate professor, both English
department faculty.
Both "Skywriting" and Blue Mountain
Press are edited by Martin Grossman,
WMU English department instructor in
writing.
Tickets, suggested at $1.00, may be
purchased at the door or in advance at the
English department. All proceeds from the
reading will be used to provide matching
funds for grants awarded to the magazine
and the press by the National Endowment
for the Arts.
A reception in the 10th floor lounge,
Sprau Tower, will follow the reading.
The Indiana
University
Press
is
scheduled to publish a book of poems this
year by Woods, entitled "Striking the
Earth," while Scott's most recent book of
poems, "The Shoplifter's Handbook," was
recently published by Blue Mountain
Press.

Western Swimmers
At eMU Tonight

State Women's
Cage Tourney
Here March 4-6

Western will host the State of Michigan
Association for Intercollegiate Athletics
for Women basketball tournament here
March4~.
seventeen teams will compete in two
divisions, said Chris Hoyles, WMU
director of intramurals for women, and
tournament director. Although it is a
single elimination format, all teams will
play at least two games, she explained.
However, there will not be a consolation
bracket.
Competing in the larger school division
will be Adrian, Calvin, Central Michigan,
Eastern
Michigan,
Grand
Valley,
Michigan State, Northern
Michigan,
University of Michigan, Wayne State and
Coach Fran Ebert's WMU squad, the
defending state champions.
Small college division entries are
Albion, Hope, Kalamazoo, Olivet, Saginaw
Valley, Shaw College of Detroit and Spring
Arbor.
.
The top two teams in each division will
.advance to regional tournaments March
11-13.
All games at WMU will be in the
Intramural and Gary Center gymnasiums.
Game times are 2:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m. and 8
p.m. Thursday, March 4; 10 a.m., 12:30
p.m., 3 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Friday, March
5; and 8 a.m:, 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Saturday, March 6.
Tickets will be sold at the door for 50
cents per preliminary session, $2 for the
semi-final and final sessions or $4 for the
entire tournament.

Women's Basketball
Host Three Teams

Western Michigan's women's basketball
team will be home for three days from
Thursday
thru
Saturday
in Read
Fieldhouse hosting three opponents.
Coach Fran Ebert's squad engages
Michigan State at 8 p.m. Thursday after a
6 p.m. second team game; plays Marshall
University at 7 p.m. Friday; and then
finishes with a Saturday noon contest
against Marshall again.
The women's team extended its record
to 9-2 this past week with wins over
Michigan, 72~1; and Ball State, 91-77,
after trailing at half-time in' both encounters.
Against Michigan, Phyllis Cupp put in 27
points and Ann Kasdorf added 12. Both
players also were in double figures in the
second game with Cupp finishing with 28
and Kasdorf right behind with 27, as Alicia
McNees contributed 11.

Wrestlers Home
Friday Night
Dual meets against host Notre Dame
and Southwestern
Michigan
College
yesterday in South Bend and a 7:30 p.m.
Friday encounter against Wayne State in
Gary Center comprise the week's activity
for WMU's wrestling team.
The Broncos are winless in six duals.
However, Coach George Hobbs' Broncos
picked up eight place awards in 10 contested weights last Saturday at the Grand
Valley Invitational.

A tight meet matching
Western
Card Party Feb. 13
Michigan and Central Michigan varsity
men's swimming teams, who are strong in
The WMU Dames are sponsoring a card
the same areas, takes place tonight in and game party at 8 p.m., Friday, Feb. 13,
Mount Pleasant.
in 3008 Industrial
and Engineering
The Broncos are now 4-4in du~l activity Technology Building.
and this will be their final opportunity to
post a third straight winning season. The
Swimmers Beat DePauw
next competition for Coach Dave Diget's
Broncos will be the Mid-American ConWMU's women's swimming team was
ference championships late in the month on the road Wednesday at Valparaiso
at Miami University. In its latest action,
University. Coach Norma Stafford's squad
WMU stopped Notre Dame, 60-53, and was 5-7 in dual competition after a 72-41
bowed, 67-46,against Eastern Michigan.
victory last Friday at DePauw University.

